


"4 .P’FA Steer{,’x~ :. "
.~ss ..~.,.o~ ~ose V.r~a, .,s,e~,w.~..,o~r~d..,.~d. Th. [Unit Head Named

;~ghler of Mrs. Solesiaw’Dom- wdi’o b~lleMna Iodglh ~owtls and
~:/t’owskl or "/06 ’}llr~llton St And "" .

j

Mrs. At~gnsLua Gryklen was n.p-
¯ " c~t’rl~d yellow and pl~k roses,

¯ l~e ~ate Jc~eph Vm’ga. beta ne the " ,
¯ pointed acting chairman at a meet.

~ierkes~ 3rd ~on o[ Mr and Mrs.

m~n ~nd Ih0 ushgr~ .wgl"o RehgZ’l
In° of the Pranklln PaTk P.T.A.bride Sattn’day of Alex Andrew

RlchnPd Bo~wega.q ~m’ved as beat
xtcerIng colnmllteee held at the

~ ~$ Jr.* D[ ~4 (~a’l’dOll TQr., ~HdRn ~h ahd JoM, ph l~on browsk new Frallklln Park 8¢ho0{ [0st
Thursday.r~tgnn. Af[e~ fi reeept[gn In the Lln-

Give In n n nee b h slep- I wood Grove. [he cbUple left for a
A]so appuineed were the fallow-

f l+h~r, thc hL’itle ware a gown o[: IrLp (o Florida, They WIll reside
lag lellll]ornry eommllloe he~ds;
[~oroIM~llrlg cotnmittee, Mrs. Wll-~bn’ch ChanlIlly lace and tulle: ~[ 1~8 ~e[ll~PU A~;e., New Bruns- ]Iam MoKloley! ltlen*bersh[p. Mrs.

~’t~’r ’~atln and. a crawl1 lo which ’A’Ick. " " Malrom Adams: hogpIIMlty, M~.
’~el" .fln~erllp, cell was allachcd, Th~ bride I~ ~ grnduata el St S. Scigcch; by-l~V,’~:. J. ~UIII~0~,
"~y fl0wnr~ were white roses, peter’s High ~:ho[*l alld works tel

publicity . N. J. [tlonr.

¯ [VJ~ss ,Barbara LiXllaitzia was Ih~’ 1he-.Paler Bit0 and Sons Travel Amnng the 22 persons presentnlalll of honnr, while Ml~s Be(ty Agenl,y Her hRsballd is a He~s
- .f~,l~ I ~as hHdeSlnald and MJs~ Brnnswlck ~ei~[ol- Hi~{I gradt~ale were Mrs Chal.lCs M~CI~ro, ~.

[ Carol DombrowskL the bride’s and is an e~pLoye el Revlon. Dnrnlhy HalL nnd Mrs. Mary
. ]Ioyle, Sonlor~et Courtly P.T.A*
L~" -- ~, -- MR, AND MRS. MICHAEL DIOLOIA presldenl. The first P.T.A. orgaub
~Doroth~,.~,cora Spring Bridal gallufi Ill°°(ill° WIll ~e held OCt.

To Become Bride Date Planned Diloias on Florida Honeymoon "’" P m o,,he.,,oo,
¯ , Mr. and Mrs, .Michael 81cora o[ En~agcmenI has "coon annoueced MI~ Agrees Angola Spoeslel,l.[lho bride’s COUSIns, Angel° .VAfi[-
~ M~rHn S[" New 8rllnSWlek’ a[ Miss Elcanor E. Toth. daughter daughter at IHr. and 311"~, Felix are and Arnhony Vanlsrd.

Ihe bride of Michael Anlhoay Smith Hotel, the couple left for ~ Surrrlo Infant Ba_tizedo
[t nice°HeedIhe eog~gemen[

’~ "~r dso~)ller. ~1la$ Dorothy el M[~$. A~ex ’~olh el ~.4 ’~{Bfftl[~O~ -~pe~ls~ep[ u[ HanliJln]l ~1., he~ffte Arler zl r~cepl~on Irt [~1o ~u~E.r

~JC¢I~, 10 (~h~ll0~ ]P. ~/[Aiil,~r, SOl~ ~]~. itnd the }ale ~r. TOI~, %0 ~rnesl M~’. a[td Mrs. Mtehae[ ~ut"m& o[s
bllot~ son of ",11-. and Mrs. Peter!lrl~ 1o q~lorlda TImy w ~.3 (lg Walnut Ave. held ope~ hour© f~r

e~ .Mr and 5[rs. HeZlry .’~qanr~r el "Fl"enL son nf ~[r. al~¢l Mrs. I~e’NIS DI]°[~ o[ HJ~ml[to!z RE[. Salllrday ;, un Hamilton [~d.
hllddiebusb. Trent or Georges R~J,, Day¢~l. 26 guests /{~m Connecticut nlld

hi SI. Peter’s Church. "[’hi, .~l, Roy.; The bride attended lqew Bruns- New Jm.sey, folI~whlg the bapthln¯ Miss ~lcor~ ~llerzded Now grubs- Tho bride-elect ~s ~ gr&~,UaIe O~
i

~.$’Ie~Senior Higl, S~OOl and works ~t. Peler~ High ~hooI a~l is ~n Ms°r, Jame~ ~ardLng or~ciat:,d.
I wick Senior High School and was

of their son. James Anl~ony, in St.

~l~e DI-IVC-]U Clo~rzets, Mani~ep eIzr~loy~ fff the ~osa Trevel The bride, Ril’cn In marriage by graduated from New ~runswlek Mery’s Ukranian CaIhoJle (~hut’eh

is a graduate of St Peter’s High ~.ganey, ~ew Drunswtek. Tro~ bee father, v.ore a rose point laeelsecrelarI~l School. She works ~or
Sunday¯

a~lt~ehuol an<l is associated with ~[. C* i~ p[*rt owner n~ the T. R. Shell over ~tlh gown. made with ai the FrankLin T0wl~shlp Board of Tbe Re’/. T~mschak officioCo~_ )
?dau~r Trucking SerVice ~’Ita[lun. MeLu~h~iL chapel tl’aIt], and embellished tn i Education, Her husband is a grad. and spunsol~ were Mrs. ,John

A Fe~l"Ual~ Weald[lie Is p}aene~. A spa*hill we[[dln~[ I~ p]ahnod, ae~[uh]g. ~-lej* heBdp~ee was a u~ of [he ~choDI O[ TQchI~[O~I f~ Of Bethel. ’~olln. and Mrs. AI-
rh{~le$Ion~p CrOW~ W~th Bn IllusIozl Meehazltcs alld IS ~ mschlnist. ’oert J~llgge el (~]en [q.idge. .
veil ~nd her bouqt~ct was of Rar-

J FALL VALUES
denl~ and ]illies or ,he vaZlcy ona pr..oo Nancy J. Hart Saturday Bride

: . , M s~ Ma ’y Ann Prlmlanl the
bride’s cousin, was nlald uf honur S(, Joseph"~ Church In EasI Mill and a brocade bow which was ab/

.I ~h impl~~
and the MisSes Carmelln D’Aquila. stune was th ....... Saturday el taohed to a fingertip veil. $1 ......

~t are ~ /~ll~ ~. ~[[ I~ DOrOI]~Y ~iHIaM. Ill° blade’s enus" Ih~ marriage ceremonies of MIs! tied a white rose bouquet
’* ~.~ ~

illS’ Agne~ Nanni and R ...... y Nancy dear~ 7~avt, duughter fir.Mr
Taormlna were b~-idesmaids. They and MI~. John P. B. Har[ o[ Warl Maid of honor w~ Miss Sgs~n

/ Iv.re IurqUolse and rnppcr colured man St . East MilLstone. nod Rob P~ItS, ~ CnusIn of the bride°r°° ~:
gowns nf vclvvleen and carried c[~s- eiq Joseph Zlgler, son of Ju]iu~ bridesmaids were Miss Jaekolyn

) ’Fh.~ flo,A.nr girl Was Joan Peto~saand Ihc ~ale Mrs. Zlglcr, The Ray Peter Spillane and ,Mi~ Deburah
and page ~a.~ JohnlD’Aqullla. Stephen Feek o’ffIcIated. ,Vlor~wskI wa~ flower girl. They

-" BROAI 00M  e.e,o,hc u.e’e O, oo, ....,a.e her s a.O carried
was bc~l man, while uah~l"S wt~e tile., bride w~ aHh’ed In a hro beenzc ehrysanlhemums anti pea
Nicholas Pumianla An~01D Yatalno, c~ded gown with a chapel Irain peas.

your home ................. as o , .....
(arpeting for ..... Ooor.e..,,....-

alOUd Zlgler and Raymond Hills
Buy Where Farmers BUY and SAVEI After a reception in the K]u’,’~

¯ . --~GIIt°Woll
Kluh, the rouplc Ir-~ for at~l~
Iv Flurlda. They wilI reside io E~,~t,he rh,e wa ,r--I d f ....
Middlesex It.: :,)}1 iI S:.h ud nr
~llrsJn~. lrer husband a gI’0.(Iu0Lo
r the ~amt, high s:’hevl, is an ap-
,:calico ul;i,.hi~liM ~!lh ~A+:lnd
/ewsllal)lq, ~*]aeh~lle?~ Corp, ~ou~h

NOW IS THE TIME-TO PLAN T [ ~’a’"neld.

-.~’~1~.~9 ofloPachoge --o~(~c lee|01 Fockage ......v.AOc Bazaar Donations
/t ~L:".~/ "" "rs. ,.eonnrll Bard. lry, chair-

roan el (he del~l.;He~sl.ii e~fll~itll.eHOW’S THIS FOR VALUE ? \’,,~.~ ~ DAFFODILS end HYACINTHS
of Hie ,~licidlese× ltos~ilal Bazaar

’. Am, Woo, WJLTO~ %1 Or TW,ST

~t~7

PJu, Many Of he, Vor’~ties in he hel~i un OCt ;~4 from 1U a"

3.- Tockles* Instellation or Bound 7~ CU. FT, BALE the hospital, this week urged dona-

PEA MOSS .4,16 t{nn of food.luffs to I} ...... Ill,e,
The {)roeeed~ nf {he bazaar ii’i[]

--- be li~ed fur ilow L]uxplLnl eqt~il)-

,u.9S
I

" AqJ~ Mi~, S,’~d GARDEN CART 24f,’. ""nlq~nnn .... I ~0r addHl°nM fnu"s t*°~ HmALL
| i FOR ONLY I i ..~r eerL Silver I

purchases or equIp:ncnZ ~iz~c¢ lh~

~o ~-~ ~’ " I ~,.~.rch~o.*, ~o~. s.~9
i. ’ . .. ~ Will ~ undt.r coaah.uctl~n.~o..o, ..ooo,. . S~,C,A~ 6 49 I Lown Rake 1.7S ..... , .........~.-~.

- q. | -- .. . ,~ ?. ~ Th°~e It,lsbi~ l0 co~lr[butc

I~ $4 ,..~.,. to you b~o.,. *., ~S...i, ,tore mus! ; Full Line of Lawn ~ Garden Tools~ .~ucL.,,ty ,~.h,... ,o,n0 g.o.’, o:
i enlarge {ts wet°hour° to moke retain for conllruction. FOR REN’~--SPREADER$ in~ ROLLERS

~ hi canned fruIIs and vegelables, cook-
These cgrpef$ will wear well offal odd beauty fO yOUr

tall dips, and uther /cuds may do

eUDO[T T[RM$ AYAILAeLE GARDEN CENTER ’~0.

For ~uaiity Rug Cleonin9

~

. o.o,o.~a Q.o,,~. ’TA Cider Salee
CALL CHorter 9-6363 " ~Pr/~e~.~Or~l~ Termed Success

:[ 9’x 12’ Domest.ic ONLY 8.64

S

,Mrs..~ward $,~der, ,’sTs and

FARMER ......

h,I ..... f Lhe nowly

"Shop Af Home ~ With Our ,~o~lmon formed’Elha’0eth .A,/enue PTA, 9[;-
Ilouneed thla week ihat the PT&

R A R I T A N  0O.,AT,V, A.o ,A T,OH.o0. 0,e--e..,e _. ,,,
HOW Lane cznd Lincoln H|ghwoy

10he of cJ~.r were ~aId =t eJshty

KI 5-2470 cent° per °Mien. AppIel wet0 dun-

Corpet ~r Rug Cleoning Co. ~EW. B~NSWlCK .,
,~e~~fr0.r~ ’oh* 0uydem ~,rm: oa ,.

220 WOODBRIDGE AV[NU~ HIGHLAND PARK INCJ.UDIHG SATURDAY ~e ,/oL~l~4~eet’~ ,’~’~ ~l~’~r ~
make i’ho szle’ tm overwhehlllng

DIVISION OF BEDRO~IAN-tk llJ)N~ gUMMIT,.N, J, - ~" gP~O~* , , .



¯ MIDDIEBUSH NOTES’ Pupils Support PllpaS O~$~rve Columbus Say /
," ., .~. I.Y.LL.. K.ro..d .... .o.~d ,,d Milk Proorom ~he t~.r,h ,r=d..* Phs.~ *o~o~ ~bo ~bool -.E tbo ~.,

VI 4"~’Jg4 David of Franklin, M~. AL~tUtUS Gr~kle., manager ~ehao], Franklin Park. presented "The Cat. Fiddle-Dee-Dee," ~I~

William NaRes attended the Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bardsloy of the Franklin Park School care- a musical proKram for Cotumbus Jonas were presented by |h~h’at
|uneheen meetl,g Of the Un]o.

spe~It Isat weekeild at Cape May, terla, reporte~ thla week that Day lest ~’rlday. Miss Rockwell. lad second grades.
League Club In New York CRy where (hey visited theJr’aon, Leoll- some 220 children o1’ the 242 at- music superv/sor, was Jn eharBe. MP,8. MILDRED Van ~{tse.

.Tuesday’ where htI brother.in.law’

Ard Jr. Who is wlth the Coast tending the school were l~rt1¢ipat- ~]ayJd Dunn announced the pro- e]pa), read e poem. The pro.Ill,It
Secretary Of Labor. James P, MIt. Guard aIatio~ed at boot camp leg In the milk program, ’[’he elKe- gram, The tourth grmde pre~ellted e]O~ed wllh the sang, "God Blt~l[
che]l was prLnotpa] speaker, there, terL~ at the new school, ~]ated for the ope.~ng exercise& Janloe NO- America,"

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bcughton :~r. a,d Mrsfl Stephen Lygy and comp[eUon on eel. 15, ts not ex- mall road Ibo 23rd PsRlrd and i~ury
have returned from a one-week ¢ht]dPen, Steve,. Dtanne. Cathy, peeted to open unll[ aroulld NaY. Color~a.q read the Lord’s Prayer. ENTEIf~ KING’S COI2[.BG~ "
trip to Washington, D. C. end Yir. Marr[anne and Oayle, will be 1. Miaa ~*ylvLa Brauner, dettghter
~[,ja, guests Sunday of Mrs. Lysy’s Principal Michael Bodnarik ex- * s * *

Frahg A(k(nson ]e1’t ~huraday
molher, M~S. Katie Mater a( ~ast pressed hope thl~t Ihe newly [errs- SCOTT SWIFIP~ droned in Of .Mr. and .’d~s. #Henry Brauner c|

Orange, ed ~’l’A will be able to tt~e the Scout’s u~tfor~, led the salute to EI~.PI., Franklin Park, is a 1’r~ah-
to spend a few days as g"est °f Mr. and Mrs. Karl FaiRer and muRl.purpose room for their" first the flag, The entire audience sang mall at the King’s College, ~rl~r-

l~rs. Henry Sehenek of Metede- daughter. Carole. have returned meeting on Oct. 28. The room will "America." cliff Manor. N. Y,
ok. from a weekend tour of Ihe New be used for assemblies end physl- The fourth grade presented ,,,, , ,
Me. and Mrs. Jerry #Krycun have Er~gIsnd States. Among the p~ints ca] education ae well aa for aong~, "Three Little ~hipa" arid NEW BRUNSWICK

Inamed their san, Christopher of I~terest they visited were the lunch room. two Indian lullaby songs. Girls SECREYARIAt., ACCOUNTINO
¯ Michael. He ~as born eel. 11 at St

Mohawk and Potomac tr~lls and were dressed in headbands and AND PREP St;HOOk
Re~latraUon for all Idt~nslvePeter’s HoapRa] and weighed 8 Mr. Greyloek. While tn Adams, Indian dre~es made o1’ paper b~R$. 1’all courses Ilow ope~.]be. 2½ ozs. at birth. Mass., they visited at tha hnmes The nnly way Io improve t They carried Indies cradles far A0t Promptly~C]|~ea LdglR(~!human race is In see that the ~¢XT papoose doLls.ahnualAm°ngfaltlh°SedlnnerWhnofallendedthe Somer-the

Mr.Of Mr.alldandMr~.MrS.MackJOhnNewman.Drako andAe, eneralJon [s improved. The third grade presented pie-. HO Albany SL KIIWllr I[. ~l | .
set County Democratic Committee eompanylng them on the trip was
at Far Hfl]s Inn last week, given Falger’s mother. Mrs. Susan Fa[- ~ ............ ~ J ......................................... - .............in hOhOr 01’ ~overnor a[td Mrs, get of Rdi$on.

J. Stade, Dr. and Mrs. Morgan Up- aa lheir guests Sued¯ on .no .,o.a,0 *arnhamda.h*er
eRUNSWlCK

Mr. and 2drs. Walter Tucker and

OF NEW

arid her three ehitdren at R:Mr and Mr#. Richard Marshall qdr+ sad Mrs. Louis Loeb and
spent last weekend a{ Buck HIll sons. Henry and Jerry, visited the

,~alls, Monomohc, ,P&
HOyden ~lsnetatLum ,Sunday,Mr, and Mrs, C~rl HalLengren

, * t *
were hosts Satorday at a regular

¯ * t a
his eeventh birthdayMISS PATRICIA Eory. Day’at a party ...... b,, Thurs Fri Satat Lhe KoIharlne Gibbs School In ernal grandmolher, Mrs. Gerald
Bruno o[ New York City, his ~od. l D~

New York City. has accepted s
position u’Hh Prudentls] Insurance

.nd

f
co~.., *n Ne~ ~r.n.le~ L L, b,s re.tar.a, grand~ .... NOW... just be oreLloyd Hehio, son of Me* and Mr. sad Mrs. ~anI.o Aspromonto

~rs. ~e* ~orr,. end oh,droo a,] the season begins ...In his home given [n honor o1’ hI~
]5th birthday. Guests Included o M dd ebush "

his bn,r h~r, J. ke, ~s’ .....at i Mrs. CharJes Ad ..... ]ehrated Save on wonderfulrandparents, Mr and Mrs, John her birthday neeently at a dinner
Ka Met h n n his nei party held In her home and’hostedak of ue e , a d u e- ~ ........ by her husband. Guest hst In- new fashions !one aunt mr, ann .era. ~eorgelciude d her son-in-Law and dough-

Lie.to S.n.r ,er. and rs. d.r .a*,or 0 A T Sa~L2"t:.~’L:hl~:’L~’" ,~°2: ,T,.
~Costume Parade ~s of ~yobrook, ~ong fa,snO,

..r.r Halloween .~, on~ .e. ,n~ .re we .,-
Group Car Coots Group af Coats Group af Coats

OnThnrsday. Oet. 31. lherrank- Auxiliary Installs ,hepopu,.," ........tin.me, sty,., ,.~o ~he meal e~o~.ng~erla~s, ’raps’led **cede.
or rlrh Iw,eds Orlon fleece coats o[ the season, Some fleeces ~nd new b~sket~.. To~,o~b,. L,ons C,.h ~’.. span. 2 New Members w ......̂ ,, ,,.b oo~ ......

aor ils annual Halloween Coslume
Parade for Township children. Mrs. John Beeklln~ and Mes. Specially Priced R@g. [’o ~8.00 Reg. 1’0 12~.~

o[ 7 p,rfl+ at Hawthorne ~rlve and new members of the Ladies Aux- >, -
,

Hamilton ~treet Isouth of Mile iltary of the Franklin Park Value+
;Run Brook. It wt]l ~love up Hamll* teer Fire Co. at a meeting Monday.,
ton SCreet [o ~he Community Vet- night in the fh-ehou~e ]nsLallation
Ullleer Fire}lOUSe. A~ the I~l~hOUseiv~ eood~ieled by ~rs. Kather,tne
cash prizes will be awarded for Wolfe, vIee-preaident.
the prettiesl, mast original and MrS, Tessle Eroh of Kendall ~dl

~ l’~ * Lfunniest costumes¯ ,~eparate prI~es Park will be installed at the next ~ , l * L
1¯ re prsvJded fop SChOObEge g]e[ ...... Ling. Christ ...... dy Was

~oes~ab£ ~-- ~" S U I T S~¢~5--8
~i

and school-age boys. Special cash distributed among the members, ~Z’~>~L~’~Wa
awards will he given for pro-school Anyone wishing to sell r~ndy for

~hlldt’sn partleIpallng, the orRanlzatlon ls invited Io con-
All Franklin "rownshlp children tact Mrs. John DpLs~sO, CF[ g-0400,

G f Sare invited to take part in these or Mrs. Psullne Ltpptts, president, raup 0 a|ts
activities. Those wishing to par- CH %1352. Don’t miss ILls tfirridc v[due I[1,*e*.o,e *hou,d he ot..th .... .be ,o,.,o. .....h ......
.r~e o, .om,.on ~tree, .~ ~:~ok.e. ......,.ee ,or ,he .toga ,. , des ~’ ~:
p.m. In eoqlnTne he held Friday night st the ~re-

Participating In the parade will house: .Mrs. Harry Llpplts, Mrs. R61;h to 125.00 : ~1
be Lhe Franklin Township Police Frank Rlecl and Mrs. John De- ~¢~r~,~_~=-,~e,e-~-~

~I~;~.~3~W~$1~B~I~BI~I~R[ _, ,]I~

~)epertment; a color guard ,provid- Las~- Plans were made for the
ed by the New ~ransw[ck Veterana annual dinner to he held/i%ednes- i~ ’ " ~ DALTON CASHM
of Foreign .,Vat.; the M.yor and day st Mat TIerney’s Steek ]] .....

~ I

SWEATERS
I~ 98’ !

ot~ela]s of Franklin ’£ownahlp; Franklin Park, at ? p.m, Mrs, Mall-
LIo~s Club off~elals; MIss Franklin an Greene is chairlna~. ¯

Township, who ts to be eh ..... Refreshment .......... d by
GIOUI~ o~ ----O~" I--~ i~ i

]star this month; the Ed[so. ;Drum Mrs. Marvin ~arnes, .’dra* Wl]IIam ~,~[:~.~’q~ ~luem~lal]r~ ~ Re~. 23.98 to 32.98and ~ugle Corps dlreeLed Uy M*. J lanler and Mrs. J’ohn ~e[~ .....
~ ~t~s~ t~t

k. t~..~
Kitehen; the E[tSl ~’rauk]ln yol. ~~I~I]pIIp

~ 1 :
~nteer Fire Company floodlight -,Liar Sto¢ GROUP OP WOO~ 4 #

truck; *he costumed ch{ldren: and Philatelic Society \ .,..,,~.o:1 ..... t}~ | / ;~the ~rsnk.n Township ~o.ee ~e. Seeks Members t
grad ~ el~ll~qP" "

......Also the Potters Recreation The Franklin .Philatelic Society I 9
Center’Bond dlreeted by Mrs. Vie[; wlll hold a memberablp drtvs to-
the Cordmtlnlty Volunteer Fire night at 8 p.m, ut Township Hall

Rnritan Valley Motorcycle C]ub; )’or 1he affair, s door prt~ has
the Eael Franklin Volunteer Fire been planned. Tho winner wLH
,IreC°mpany;’ndlhe’ee°ndDlstrl’treeelvesMimPiateBl°ek°tthecompany.new, ooo,..,ag ... ,,,op RAIN(0AT$ "/o FiIn ~ddlilon meveral other or- A dark horse dr.wing will be ~),0~ tO .",,o=,o.. ..... bos,o.. ee,- . R,ouG,o //-’ Fpate.Iv,pattl(~ipa2j.gAn:/organlzatiOnswho heyeinterestednbll)e lag ,rid .o.on w., be eoo*0,ed

I’ OPEN ACONV [ |’ ¢~ff t~ted °#fe’lnViled’to ’l~et ~
I~fref~te’Ata,wl~?beserYed, ~NIENT.,..r .. I- ,o.~.,t~U,..ok.~.,oh.e. ~" " ,I .OH:ma~ Of Ibo LIOM Club ~oya abd It’a a safe bet that people who

AROE ACCOUNT ! t
".. Oh’hl~ommlttee,!tKllr~..09~. II~p [~iNl~l~@:0n’l.~ive’01g~ -- , , , ,, li I’



p] ,~.o~ ~ ,,~ ~..~. ~, Home E¢onom]s~ _ HNllilB3~’kll ]]a~sa~e
’ * ’ " --* . ., - I naVhI, IWWVW ,ln[~Fj~l[[~8 -m.
¯ ,i ICe.tinned-frem PaEe 11 at.died .by the PZennJnl[ Board, At~i~IGS ]~l~eefing

[[ MIr#or, ra[rror, on the wail, whc]’~ked to oontact ~.r~]a at C:~¯ &)otters sULL under consldoratJom If an, the elti~eaa who }lave ~eon J$ the prelllea~ el them all, Yo~ 34~4.
~)" ~his b0&rd , * * the board itse]J nppoinlbd to plhn the dovetopmonz Mrs. C. O* VicketY of Middle-! can find out at the second allnUal[ SDven JurewJcz 0t $ Vande~
b~eo~te~ useless. This board should o£ uur Io~vnsh[p ale wasting Zhelr hush, turmer v co-pro der4 o heJb[bill Ave. eelehrnted h ~ h rd b[r-nataly eolIteat spoaxared by thCJthd h . - a~k ~ht~ TOWllshLp Conlrttl[[oe ~ol tjnle+ ~[ow ~nn they eonflnmJ to t~nruet3e[ CO.nly Hattie EeonomLesjF1

Ity W,,. [I papt.v JaA[ Lble$~iay,
~,tt exp]flnadun of Ihe eeUmt lak.

F.xtnnaJon Council. attended th0! ~UhlJll Repub[Jean Chzb. The
Norton D’Amore el 41 Arden $

~lt . , ." serve a~ admlt~tsl~’atinn which dne~ SteLe ¯Home Economies gxtension eve.t wI)l lake place Frid[ty, eel was hostess at a Jewelry party oft
¯ v * nut Irust them to stkldy a problezn, iCouitel ] flteOlhtg lust week as olt¢. 2/I, at B p.ln., at the Conlluttoll2. *rRegday. Oct, 15.

RUSSELL LAIRD. who Is a menn. sad arrive at a reasonable ~oLu. o[ th e euunty’s officiaL du]egat~x] PIr(’hOll:~(’ OIL /lanlilton ~L Un. The a es eoostruetJon Job s
l~r of the ’]Mwnahl ) Commtltee as on~ to the conference. The atlnua] ses-[ married young ladies beIwecql 1~ Pn addlttnn to 8 k ehen hWell as or Ihe plann ng B ]a d ex .. slort was IzeId al Ih0 Rulgers On~-I and 25 :/eat..: or age are ellgjhl~ Dave Marvha of 3"/ ArdenU~ ~Y .. ,,()r, lhe Iownship Committee

¯
---.--..~l~ne~flh] ’hclohr~ r~m~l~ek~ ~ ~ah~

has nnI made up Its mind. [~ thi ...... ]D. C .......... ,to eon, pete. Per teethe,. ,nrn,, .... A Dr* Veevhio or ~fl Ardeu S,¯ P, . . ’ ,CO aelTs ; Is Ihe t.a~e, hen he .esu u ]rt ~ a ~L~htlghl o~ ~he day’s reacting lion [’all Al.Ieue Vogel aI K[ has al~plCd i~ork leith a o a firm
floL I~e~l oned ,[ spet~e 8 iuthing bu a po ea 11o ouve wa~ an at d ,~x~ h~ M ~ p, n as: ft.2’? 3 s, th ’

Reoddor, direelor o~ Iho home eeu~1 KaY Arg a of 3 KAufman ~1. ,sun d Herae eo~lmuLee C r o~t~;d" ~s~ stat ~[ Ihs, inr’~tvntherer’arl|eUlall’ut des]Rnedbe to dndg ..... Irnversial
’ a,I ...... her of the Holly.

nomies program division uj" I~e~ as a non ~ud thai she Js soH[41g ~.1 i ....... ~’~,~. z. , , ~ ] .!
~nwJseJ Io era]ruder any ,zan ~Ii ~ e,,ul~

arte ho erections"
U & DepartmenL of AgricultureI

lekels rot, e danve sponsnred by;some! "’~’~*envy ’on " ues~lle ua~sneSof ~ll~n°

~]~bet°re’.~as SIZenol ma~terth~, JntehlP[anol ~slhe~.eady. ¯ (,hargedram. Wlllard.~ ¯ 
. . jrI * EI~ eas on Se’V ce M ~s Se d er the L~dJe~ A x are o the Coin ! e o’a ei[lel~ " -

spuku Io New Jersey u.omvit z.ep muully Fh’ehutlse These ¢hu .es RRa prise ....., . i r ot a~ .~roett St, ha~ta[tlee to oppuse a parLieuLar plan "TO BE SUR~," he continued, rv~en ~lg ~very cour~ y n he s a e ~re me o I e p ne pa men s ~yl laken t¯ under eonsdn’a a by h- Ptan-I"lheee’ts nolhlng wrong with In- " a emporary ~nh ~rtth the
. , -- ~h[ch Ihe fire comllany ralaes ’Pelephmle Company She I~ teach*~[ng Board. he elamled, divtduals, or gzoups, expt~sJng money for bolh fl’e nab ng a d n eoTile PlaIIninq [JO~l+d voted Io ~sk their opinions The Democratic can- There Is no need to hurry to get alllbu]anee ~erviees The dance g I p e how lo u~e dial service,

the TOW 8h I C,munltlee for ae ex. didales for Ttn~ush[l~ MoaI/nHI;-~+- wheee you do not care In he
¯ We are no lmlger [solaterL The

I be he d ~a u ~Jav Oe 20 at ex ens on of Ard" ’ " ’ , en SI. and HIIle-planatiue of lls aetIon on rez0n- men..Mirhael Peaces and Mayo Sis- 8 p.m. at Ihe firehouse, res Aye. s Just about eomplele.’ ir.g on Oct. 10 The electing was ler, hflv~2 l)l&~ Jl dear thal they ......
---- -- - ’l"b°ut Iwenty hnnle°wnerg a "

When the "*t-orb is fluIshed it will¯, cdjourned ihough many speelatel’s are ~pposed to the proposed re- ended he "egu ar n onth y meel- h ¯ ’
were asking far reooRnltlon [ront.zunlng nf 8D0 acres, Their uppon_ " e I as ble In Pass frol h Holly Sto[ the Hollywoad Homea,a.ners As o A ¯

¯ 4he chairman in order 1o gair~ thole I~, even though they are mem-
~aor. "

snelatlon Wednesday night. MI*. eden Et" via lhe upper P°U e

. * I will also he possible Io reachhers or the Township Ct~mntittea, and 41rs Charles CorM*ann of 49 (, r¯ , ~ d Ave. by eoutlnlflUg upFrank Willard Democratic ran- have Ihe same right to make known Arden St wine hosls ~III Pnser A~Jel~at ehairlltan, ~lubmilled qhe i their personal views. TAKE A LOOK AT wee-p]’eszdenl pt’eszded In lhe’ rden S *
following ~lah,iUent In the pressj "But the people have a right to THEMYOUISELF| absence o p esden Mo’a Ells V/hewl,l~eMiss~’rankll~Town.

, at~er ~he meeting: expec~ that their Township Corn- Among the iLems of business d s_ slap of 1957. YOU can find out the
° ¯ e’ ¯ [ rdiHeo, as on offJPJal bodY, WIll a[’[ cussed were a HaUoween parade[ answer Jf you attend the d

....... ~ ~ and beauty ~ontesi spon~ored’q~r~l"THE RKSOLUTION pa~s~d by the in lhe heal hllePaet or ~ho nlunh,i, o i; e ne (1 on nurs~ay, , ~ a i ,"
¯ i tile Franklin To~ Ilah p Repub [rafti ~OWlt’~hlp Comnl~l[~e Oll (Jet ]0":palIly, nlJndfR] of Ihe autho’rly

5:~0 p.m. and a Phi]dacha Hal-CI ’~ld WIl~ard ,can lUO~&ll enly one I delegated tu its advisory bodle& oween par y Sa u ,dR? Nnv 2 ub on ~ rtday, Oct I~5 The event
~.f I’a’o Ihlugs: atltl unmlndfuI of polIlieal expe- Further details witt be annnuueedlWnI he held at the CommurlJtF

"gJther the Towrtship Cereal[lice Idieney, ’’ Wil]ard concluded. [al~r ~h’ehouse on HalnlIcnn Sh’oe[, an~[
" Marts at ~ p.m. For furthm’ det~Jl~

chait-man o[ a coo ’dinatl.g coin- h I a,. * ~ ........
--B,~~~ .....

-all Arlene Vogel at J~I 5-2713.
~AL AR~ILA was appointed Steven Jurewlcx el 3 Yander-

¯, ~ye. ee~eor~[e, n s n ~a o r.
mlltee Io maiu~aln Ilniaon with thday wJ h a ] n, v a~t Tuesda. y.
Ihe pine ~rovo aparlm~Ul~ and ~,fz,s. Norton DiAmnee o 4,1 Ar.
the }~ranklin Hi]l~.ShelIlcld Purl den St wIlI be hostess a~ a coat.
Association. ume $,,weiry party on Tue~d~y~

,Progress has been made In sel-ioet" ]5 An3one "a.Ishlng In’attend,¯ Hag up a branch or the bounty please call Nuelnn at CH 9.7243.
pob e Ihrary In h~ PII]e ~r/)ve i AI~vonp. 111~]’8~led In booking an.
apartments- However, tbm’e Is an, other paI’~y should ealI Az,[cn6

FALL SALE

*°’ need fur furniture’ hooks’ Vogel at K* 5-271’
and person* to help re. Ihe lib-
raW Anyone wishing to help IS ’, * * *

TALKING ABOUT the Vogels,
Arlene s husband ~eorge Is gOhlJ~

¯ *********************** ~o spen~ a weo~ ~. ~r.n.h Uek,

DRESSES *’~ aHendJn’ a ss* .....

(ing "I~

[he [n[et.wnven ~toektng ~2ompa11,~.
And wIdle Dad Is away eonvent~
In~, his stall ia Y~et[~nJ~ real.rind. ~Ds.
Wayne Vo~(el, 10. Ix ~oln~ Io he

$.115

Ihe hl4deR ........ d MIt,s Lois
~hlpnlall lhe hrlde, at a ’1’en~

’~-. rhundl ~etiIling ou Fl’idsy. eel
"2":~\ )8, sponsored by Cireh.. E uf the

~, ~,Q,, worried about wear... ? ~,~l ~o,oe,ned Ch~,’eh
Reg. to 29,95 "Phe exeeullve eommlltee of IhO
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outside plae0. This Js eoslty a71~

SPORTSWEAR w.n’, ,aa ,, ....
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¯ . -----
, i MAN-TAILORED SHIRTS Window-Painting .
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90 "
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IJy ~ Sheer 8tockinga thut a WllldO~ paintlt~g ¢0htest for
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week beginning Oct, a]. Jettying
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m
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¯

¯
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A, ot~pro~z~it ml~lEo0klml~to al~ObedthetINlettlm~,in~ .’,.~’ "’.u ,. ,~ .+
tem-n ~lt M 1H|Io an zx tnehe~ T~nere’sq=ltt a lot more t~ zolv. ~deMJ:.~ ~dle~ OQ~R~,;,
of Inyprope~y app]ind all dJ~t Jny~ t~e p~obZtm ~an th~ if you who suffer /rein varicose vl~l~

o&n ~JI1 many fine ipeeinz~ hope to pro~dde KfoWind eondi, em Inarn how to mahe Ufe be~, ~,

!iTHI 0nine In lainty h~ve me, tinned won’t be deprived o! oxygen lnd for themselves by t~inw[ng id~104P
Lindl~ping lad grqle Y~o~tbl~ll that watep. In a new booklet &vaUahLo t~

¯ from the Mlddkeeex County Eel~
* * ’~ ¯ the New A~noeJittolt,By Your K~Pt= ~lar~e¢~ geport~ ex~ensloa home proun~ apeet~tt=t HI~Rg A~E $OKg precautions The heeaClet, +’Varicose Ve~t~."

+ whl h hal me HIS 50-feot trees may .be dOom~d to ~se In maktnd a =hallow fill:~he problem e J~r, ~. mem~oned thet hl~ trlend~ pt~blhhed by tbe Amerl~a~ ~lar~
somewhat wor~ind Is the feel that had told him that tulip tree~ eze l) Cover the area under the

tt wl~s app~mnt~ neceesary to surface feee~ end the~e Is ~rea~ aboutSpread~ O!tneheathe deep.t~ee wLth ~ravel Of’A’~°eJatt°n’ e~n be obtalne~ ~’ee i’covet the n~nat ~oot are~ 0t dan~er that Ihe~ ma~ die eithez
chlrpe hy wr[t~n~ or phonin~

: some L~rge tuli~ trees ~ellow pop. 0£ auffocatlon or lack ot water ~] Mahe zure thai the alope of the Middlesex CounLv Heart .~mo-

lar) on my ~r~roperty with ~ or ~ : He hag some well-informed friend~ the ~ravel fill IB SUCh that excess elallon. ~03 ~ritan Avenue, HIRb-
feet of roll ~ a re,u]~ ot flne~ because Mr. ~.aeey a~reea, water will drain from the tree a~.d its a0lutton

landscaping." ; Tulip I~ea and mapte~ are the n0t ~ollect In tPe fill. ml~ h,ve one ~
land Pnrk. ~be phone number [~

~t~t’a from a letter wrlttan by ~lnde most tl~¢ely to go Late ~
3) Cover the gz~vel with about Reporter, College ¯ Kllmer ~.$980. Area reaLdents mt~

I inch of Salt bay, lea! mold Rutders. Unlve~i4~v. =]so stop b~’ the oi~ee to pie~ P~p
Mr. C. F, ~., n Central Jerae~ :decline after I~nd-fllL az’ound theh peat mo~a. ~&~ls [~1 ~be s]l~t.~ the~p copy,
homeowner who asked me to gel root~, d) Add Item

to., he..~+ ..... =~0+ th,, ~. ny+n ,I., ,~ ,o~ ~;T ;.,;e ,h+ ..s ~ .....~e,= co. o,. .....,~o..u,.~ ..at or ~. ,on=.
¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ before, a fool or mo~e It*a beet to lay Or,’ BulletLn 1061. "ReduelnK L0 eenta to the Superintendent ot

WELL, Hg HA~ good reason t~ ¯ * a * drainaBe the In addition to spread- Damage to Trees from Construe- Documents, U* S, J~rlottn$ O~e.
wc~rA’, aeeordtng to our Don Lae~ ]F YOU’RJ~ planning any lands- In~ gravel, ~tld probably you’ll iLbn Work*’ from yoRr count~’ Washington PS, H. C.
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and cornp~:~,,. Important ....
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FINE meoo ::;SUITES
that you cqn depend on . ¯ 0 ,; .":

¯ .+-

=e~ow *,, F~w - CHECK THE PRICES- T.m CO~= m AN0 C0~AU ’-"
RgO; ~&LI~ SAyK

HEYWOOD WAKEFI ELD -- SABLE T/~v~BOR 5 PC ................................... 649.00 $69.00 80.00
WILLETT -- GOLDEN BERLE SOLID MAPLE 4 PC .................................... :’ SP0.CX3 519.00 7-1.00
FRENCH PffOVINClAL FRUITWOOD, BEAUTIFUL., PC ........................... 799.00 . 699~C~, , t00.00
I:IMED OAK --~RECESSED PUEL~ --~, [30OKCASE 5 PC .......... : ..................499,00 429.00 ...... 70.00
BLOND MAHOGANY -- BOOKC,~SE BED -- LOVELY 5 PC .................. .._ 429.00 33~,00 -. ~. ¯ 90.00
ITALIAN-PROV|NCI/~L, FRUI:T’WOOE) -- BOOKCASE,,~ PC ..................... 54c~.00 ",479,’00" ~ 70,00 ’,

WAN~ A REAL.BARGAIN: P ... LOOK AT THIS ! ........ n ¯ I
GENU/NK ~l~lX~let

* , , BEAUT/F~JL T&H MAHO~A~ -- J PI~CE LARGE TR[P~ DEN~ -- ~ ~31~MR:~4~HI~ST ’ ’

J, _ :S439 so~OU 8A~B JUST $1M,O0 *

TAN MAHOGANY --DOUBLEDRESSER 4 PC .......... ¯ ...............................289.~0H~’ 239.00S~LZ .e~vz50.O0
CORDOVAN MAHOGANY -- DOUBLE DRESSER 3 PC ............................. 33900 279,00 60.00

’ MODERN WALNUT -- FINE GRAIN S PC ...... ~ ........................................399.00 349.00 " 50.00
WILLETT SOLID CHERRY -- EARLY/~v~ERICAI~ 4 PC ............................. =399.00 ’~c~.00 i00.00

¯ I . SHANTUNG TAN MAHOGANY -- BOOKCASE BED ~ PC ....................... 369.00 " 299.00 70.00

j
MODERN SOLID MAPLE -- DOUBLE DRESSER 5 PC ................................. 39g.00 309.00 . ~0~0.
WALNUT, BEAUTIFUL GRAIN 4 PC ......................................................... 289.00 249.00 " 410.00¯ SIENNA TAN MAHOGANY-- NEW DESIGN 5 PC ............. : .......................$99,00 ~29,00 ¯ 70.00

¯ l;.~& Ag% MA~V~OTHg~ TO" CIIOO~ ~*IOM
, ; . . .,

~’~~’r’ ..... --:~:~ ;~, ........ ,,,~: ,,,,; ~, ...,... THIS’IS NOT AN "AS IS" 5ALE: ¯ ..

smam, r,~cLu hen

USi OUR FREE " Willett / .. i .+ ’?
PARKING LOT .t,r,..s.m. smm Thomasville i

REAR OF STORE I . SALE PRICED .
+ . ¯ ¯ ., .

ENTRANCI ON ~..o .~L~ ~o...x Heywood Wakefield.,,,’
,, DENNIS ST. No Extra Charge Vermont (ol ]foe Credit ¯ " +, ,, _Mot le.

HO PXNANCK COMPANy

""""
RICE ,.ooo,,,., .+,OCTOBER 30th NEII ON ST.

SRUmW ’K +
; , 42 YEARS OF Fii~e Fumltum me "



: II ~, BUDGET TERMS Stop In Today and See How

~ OPEN THURS. ~ Rli. ’TH. 9 P.M.
¯ : N=CCH,-59.95 .p o.uI.

+I’:SCHWARTZ -,++ PEOPLES
il/mem+u, 

0.,.o,,_+
i LIIWpII’W.4 It. New IIrumlWlCk.COMPANY, se,+.g Cen+.,

ipZ’+~’E’~c".~’.i+’./il+ ,w, w m,~|r,., " ~" " ii .... +
Kl.lmm, 5-30$$-

¯ ¢¢mmlt*~uI~+H+NVL~OmS~’S’..-~W ~. + :
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I nd0n To. Schokr skip... Fund Oj
@v I M® O’b I aien n mary r. v so.ovo .see, .. *,e,ot.oa.oo.l ,i ........  Events"~ottd at the meeting Tuesday .e~, ts plannin8 e hua Lrlp to the
night to ~lve a donation to 1h¢ ON In the spring. The group is
towttahip Seh0]hrshlp Fund ~n me- H~O put{lag t~ge|her a seraphDok,
tflory of Dr. C. Rexford Davl~. which wilt b£ presented to the 1:30 p,rn. Sumergel aid Home Sts,]~te School Boaed president, and In icheoi, ¢oittai~IP~g the eonstRutlons Turkey Supper, Mlddlebush Re*hunur of Mrs, Louis Ronth, a for- at all lhe member nations of the formed Church, n, fl, 7, p.m,met" PTA president. IJN’ ttnd the agreemonls made eel* 20, Sunday--DemoerativMrs. Michael Bodnartk. an e~ghth amon~" those nations. + Rally. East Millstone Fire House.or,ado teacher, annuunred the * * * * ~ B p,m.l~[nners in I~e aevel111 at~d o gh h A’QUR~TIONAIRE, In ennpeea-

.’,~

Oct. 21, Monday--,~oard o[ Ed-

emblem. Tht. first prize wlnuer is prepared, by Joseph Budd. sarely SrhooL B p,m.V]I~ "~anderer; seeoud prize, Carol ~halrman. and George Sotzar, leg- Oct, 24, Thul’~day Tow~p
Tht}w.pson, a.d third prize. JUne iatallve ehalrman, dealing Wilh Ihe i .. .~ Culnmit[ev. To,reship Hall, 8 p,m.}~orvath, mJnLmunl drivers age In N.J.

¯ * * * The speaker for the evening TiME OUT--Taking ̄  be#~k from cooking In the kitchen o he newly*h,  ,an J ouh.o0.end *afet.r o o, ,h. ".,,,,0. Sahoo, .. .....’" New Procedure~!xth. aevetllh and eighlh grades heaffh physician for the New J~r* (left , **nd M . E hel PQ chore, manager,
have been eallCelIed duelng Oct. ~ey De~artnlent of Health¯ He dis- , *

..... d the ~.,a, ,uherou.n ,e.ldPh,lhps School
Lisi el/ ed Byober b / Jr[ ,o .o he,d id .o~o.o, on. ~ ........ Ex._o_ns Announcittndents

noune°d "Ihat the PTA will have I 3 "t 9 and 12 and a]’l school ] The newly renovaled eMeter’a
LIsl P°lnled °uS that under atat ¯ g BJt ...... } b ....... Nov. lO, b ....... ell e Ph ps Schoo n Frank

SIaLLHe. the ~]annl/~g Board has Z0nln
oard]errand arteethe regular meeting personeI. ThIs Man u ca wheh spark wa~" cpene on Oe 1 ae~"erd- the power lo make nvcs ,~atlonsll

]n ¯Mdllton ]l ~ill be opeu al 4:]~ much more effee vo thau the patch ng o ~rs ~ he Pe Chafe ma~- and recommend~ttiolls regard[n~ I ThE Board ef AdJusU~len[ lastp m. for chlldreo, teat aurrontiy [n use, has [he ap. ager " .
. th e plal~nJng and physical develop, night allno~ueed a new procedure

MrS. Joseph Maimone said that proval of the N~ttonal ~LtlbercuIo-I
The see’too u.h L~ houses ~-r 3 e3

melt[ at the municipality. I [or Ihe hearing and dlspc~[tion of
sis Asa~elaHen, the US. Pub]lcl am ]dndergaaen heough oueth Quoting from the statute cover-[applications for varieties. II~e-

. ,.,.Yawns"- Talk .eo,., .....
d the Wor’d h ......... ,he *we*s ",o lhe w.,

,,~ °;~**;at~:~d .... d .......e uf ~ .o, ,onohoa auoh ,nee.... ......... doe~sldoeld ............thee o~
- + p yS ae zntro’*a e sen’ed dally. Mrs+ Julia Mars. desirable," LIst said thl s clearLy i after the hearings in order to a]-

(Co.(tnued from Page II dueed her paren~ education e0m-[ va~ ~ ¯e~ s an 0 :t rs Pe che- indicates that the boRrd "wan ~0 lIaw more time for study of 1he
mlttee who explained next mun~h’a:r0 Intended as a rubber stamp *’ i applications*
"~aek TO S~hoo[ Night" AI lhe ’ApriL 15, It is am=rains that a~*-
meeting, parents will go to theirI [erie la wl]ilug nnd able to ~rve ¯ * * ¯ I The ap.]ltratlon of TheodoreLIai said that Iho T0wn~hlp Cnnl. A]lshouse Jr. f~r a variance lo add

"~ ~ ~. ~o¯,d ¢~...a...~.eo ,, e~,.d’, e’ ........d a,t ~hro,gh " f "h "- Fill m~, .......... lde h.~ ...... In~o0roo~. ha,h. nod ....
ires b~ume ̄  twenty hou~’ ¯ a model session oI the .ou;ll’s day ~ey ~g |~ mendatlons, on & flon-eouIormlng house OZ1

" week Job. wKhout Pax, wJthJfi a half hour, Greets] pro- /Continued from Page II ’~But it is one thinR 1o nverrIde[I Route 27 In Little Rocky Hill
~pea~lng of "wHhout pay,’, one blema, such aa curricula and ho~0- d vision He Is a m~mber of th, a pro~osM afte~ all th~ [~cts have was heard¯ The h~use la ~0 feet

cJ(Izen I~as surprised to learn sat wo’k, w be d scussed on an ,Kjn~slon Vo]un’.eer Fire CO and been galhered and after a full; from the highway in a zone which
"~’eek 1hal members o lhe Plan-I adult level Panelists agreed thalJlhe Diem Engineering Sc~clety, ease h~ hen presented. It is an- /equiee3 a 10t) toot set back.
nln Boazd serve with I this w0u[d not bE the Lime to bring[ * * * *

Ma~gbe ust to set the°Utre(~a~d] the cll]ldrea, Mrs. Margaret Welsh, I . OTHER mailers, lhe school

olher thing Io take cation before J. Kura~ applied for permission
Ihe ease has been p~’esenled,’ he’ o build a house on a Iot 100 by

#tralghI we ahould mcntioa 0 school principal Laid Ihe parents board hired Miss Juan Moody of added. "300 feet on Cedar Grove Road.o B ’
’ *

"
Scouts HoJd First Meet etty water nnd sewerage,

~hat members af the Board o Ad- I at appointments could be made M, dd ebqsh as a elerk-lypist at an -- The zoning In the urea requir~s
jus me the Houxlu A h ~hroL~h her o/flee o d ~euss a- annual salary o $2800 an acre an¯d one-sixth without¯ . g ut orl y,

board(he ]ndnslrial Develo meat am ~Jlvldual problems with a leacher. Mrs. l~Inrence T~andolph,
mission th .

P C - . * * * ¯ seerelary, iva~ authm’ized tn confer The new Intezmedlate Girl S0ou [ 1%aymond Ho¯giand asked I0r ~t
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